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# 1 5 ~ a  rag s g  i-xi«54
"RIGHTEOUSNESS i s  th e  fu lf illm e n t o f  G od's c re a tiv e  purpose 
in  a man’ s  whole l i f e *  I t  beg in s with th e  so u l, the r e a l  
e te rn a l  s e l f ,  th a t i s  in s t in c t  with the l i f e  o f th e  God 
from whom i t  came» I t  i s  th e  response o f the h igh est in  
man to  th e  claim  o f  God.” Percy C. Ainsworth.
f & J j g S  to  tune in  t h i s  Thursday n ight on KABC a t  9 :30  p.m. to  hear the rad io  t r ib u te  to  Dr.
QftMTCGffl i s  recoverin g  n ic e ly , and thanks th e  Seminary Family fo r  a l l  th e ir  prayers«
f f j f “  a l i s t  o f ',Lost & Found items" i s  posted on the B ulletin  Board. Check 
b ig a u c t io n ^  l f  7° U t* m  ° ne ° f  th® items inquire at thc Reception Desk? hurry before the
TJfZ&wZ£ £ •  NMCt Ww3nMday’th« b '  «■ »i«t « w
MJOOKSTORE -  P re-p u b lica tio n  p r ic e s :  6 v o l. T reasury  o f David by Spurgeon (o o f  p in  Englar
*24.»75 s e t  fo r  $17.50
L ife  o f  Our Lord by Andrews, C la s s ic  p re face  by 
Dr. Smith -  *6 .9 5  fo r  $4»20
PICTURE PROOFS -  When you have decided on the b e st  p ic tu r e , p le a se  put an "x” ®n th e  back and
f f n £ t £ T u “ Dwk • Bote:
5S££^ > ^ g A II4ENT PLAN -  Payments on the d eferred  payment plan were due January  7 th . P lease  
t h i  B u s i ie w ^ o S ic e  ^  JsnU aiy U th * u n le ss  other arrangements a re  made a t
“  There w i l l  be an o rg an iz a tio n a l meeting fo r  a l l  th ose  in te re s te d  in  s e l l -  
ng ads fo r  t h *  -Seminary Yearbook in  Room 304, Thursday, Ja n . 13 , a t  4 p.m. Dave Plank suoer 
Westmoreland salesm an , w il l  be on hand to  g ive  some po in tere  on s a le s  tech n iq u es. Remember^





Mr. D aniel F u lle r
Dr. Roy L au rin , E ag le  Rock B a p tis t  Church 
Q uarterly  Day o f  Prayer 
8 a 0m. -  Dr. C arn ell
„  10 a : ? :  “  Co Vicfcor N yquist, p a sto r  o f  U  A* Cov. Ch.
Mr. W illiam s, WEC, 25 y r s .  in  China -  Student Council
l / l l
gENipRS -  T u to ria l to n ig h t: P h ilo sop h ical A p o lo g e tic s , 7 :0 0  p .m ., Room 304, Stan  Bigelow  
le a d in g . : General A p o lo getic s , Warner Hutchinson*
|ARKgK} -  ALL stu den ts a re  reminded th a t  th ere  i s  to  be NO fu rth e r  park ing a t  any time in  the 
fa c u lty  and s t a f f  park ing sp aces surrounding the Seminary b u ild in g !
gU ^ T  EXHIBIT Ig  LIBRARY SHOWCASE (second f lo o r )  -  i s  a c o lle c tio n  o f  communion tokens ob­
ta in ed  fo r  the L ib rary  by Dr. Henry when he was on S a b b a tic a l in  Sco tlan d . Some o f  th ese  
d a te  back to  th e  17th cen tury .
«TCRR REPORT CARDS -  There ar© s t i l l  about 100 stu den ts who have NOT turned in  th e ir  
p r a c t ic a l  work rep o rt card s fo r  the month o f December. Your e a r ly  a tte n tio n  in  g e tt in g  th ese  
to  Mr. Cox w il l  be g r e a t ly  ap p re c ia te d . K
^ N U E L , CHURCH, o f Burbank wants a student to  teach  a  young m arried couples c l a s s ,  Sunday 9 :3(
